
Dear Jim, 	 The Scott-hochentetl-r anthology 5/2/75 

Tie mnoeceseeey veguenese and the totally unbuzinee iike form contract wid.ch is 
not mete o oit lees UMDUsiflabaltla Oy Seotes aeneemeten 	et e elue tte utter 
ineanity ef sore of hie,  ucritiers and its implieatiou adi teat of others elth uhue he has 
ben in assocestin, required that 1 e'en* certain stipulations in ehe lettee esrm 
will ettech te the form *henI raturn it. If no copy ie enclosed, it will be in the 
aext ilin,efter eiI retypes 

Those peoele wee se' fit to toll themselvem this ie something else, but they 
are up to a rank coeeercializetion. The subject leaves no &Alternative. Tet in 
also means they will be drawing on some awful rubbish. It is possible they will be 
iecludiae sOMa plaglar:,aMa, like Garrison's first hold oz Heretme being e direct 
steal from 2.111_:. 

we can do nothiee -bout these things. We are also in . position evere we eeuld 
look bed in Lot aereeing. 

lf they were no dmeinatee by eomneroiel iatereet there woald be no need for 
beize vete: co the fiea.cial 	to ,edeei .here is no single reference in their 
coatract. enu eetn lvi.,when, et leeet eee of 4hem know 	have n receive a eeen:i 
ane do here eeegeng bate, if tee!, 	..eceeteeindea ana not driven by the commercial 
possibiliths, they would have afferee tc,  pay for your &zesty from lny advance. 

J. feee ee will ate: be in core wire. tieee doctrine. T:yee belie aleG mac 
a record eeperatiee us from it. Scott did, after all, suegest .ie's ineotree 
end 	f.f thee use 

mere in the possibility of an imprecision ie their inaefinito languees so l've 
specified that sia une ie non-exclusive. is pho is not sax= abnormal. There in 
this growing interest aud it in not ispcosib1,2 that a major publieher =.14:1 gc for an 
&etiolate,' or e.e.at there may be e raap&ctablt: work. on FCI,Wo will no be foreclalmd now. 

10u will find there is nothing exceptional in the terms I've stipulatca. .4 they 
do not agree to them or if they raise any frivolous questions I'd rather be out of 
whatever eney do entirely. I got no single order from the "'ay David anthology an,$ hin $ uses, emiaeil, an anthologist atl is he is under his right name, were not helpfulito 
anything worthwbile. 

I hope ey aperehensione era tlaseluss but this ireole project has no good vibes 
for me. 

eew eany people do you eno4nc hay l written reeponsible on "The ?olitics of 
eesassinatioes?" 

Jo you trick for a minute teat teey will include the politics of the current 
comeercialisere Or not include tn0S6 cf the anow-aothinto? 

Where can tiley find 50 decent selections or this tic? 
The kind oi concern nave is reflectea by wnat I recall, of ehree farts ef 

terec of ey bocke, the Intro to AT, which eves into one kind of politics several ware; 
the epilogue to WW II, which addreeees still unotbor; and the letelideeLi.ea to 24 
which erovidec the eeeis for all Garri3On9 2 sensatioaal speeches, with direct cribbing 
of the lines he liked beetero an by their leak of -interest in any 01.  thia 	pert of 
whatever they mean by politics re ale. Even the angled use of Viet .Nam could be bad. 

I don't remember Stotler, although hee nacie sounds famliiar. /di wenders if hoc 
rather than Scott signed the form Dept you. And I wonder what this requires =21 
people, why they dilute the return when one could do it easily eine nueeelie eoulde 

No eelitien in IRO es a possible agent? Zone in the composition of the Coerisnion? 
"one is Russell? 

67t 	but nn choices. I thlek yoe eheuld write a 3ettee saying thet if they get 
any advance because we ran all the.: riak, eacleeleg even leeie oe the publiebieg ousts, you 
t/enk you sboule teeelve pay from that advaace. They all are ind_peedent, having nnying 
jobs. I have reined no such question with ireme-J, au you'll sea. Znair answer well be 
a moans of menourine tneir intent. iJon'e insist. Just ask. 

ho good vibes, 


